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HILL NAMED
For Governor Against Bis Will by

New York Democrats.

THE MOST REMARKABLE SCENE
Evor Wltnoeaod la a Convention

In This Country.

MR. CLEVELAND'S SWORN ENEMY
Nominated at a Moment When

Another Had the Honor.

HE MS UNABLE TO STOP THE TIDE
Of ft Universal Demand For IIim to

Save tho Sinking Democratic Ship.
And Now tho Man Who lias Been
Cursed by Every Follower of Orovor
Cleveland in the Country, Who Uaa
Declared That tho Democracy CannotCarry Now York on Account of
the Mistakes of Cleveland and Ills
Congress, and Who Ha9 Been Denouncedas no Democrat, Must
Stultify Himself Because the ConventionWont Insnno.Ho Says HimselfThat it Was an Outrago, and
Cleveland Doctinos to bo Intervlowed.AQueer Situation.LockwoodFor Lieutenant Governor.

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 20..A bcoqo

such as no delegate at the stato Democraticconvontion which closod to-day
ever witnessed before, and which is
without parallel in tho history of conventions,except, perhaps, that of 1S7G,
whon Seymour was nominated by acclamationagainst tho wishes of tho majorityof the delegates, took place in tho
Casino rink to-day, whon all mentioned
candidates were forgotten and tho mentionof David B. Hill's name caused a

stampede in his favor. Fifteen hundred
peoplo stood upon their feet yelling
themselves hoarse, two bands of music
tried to drown the tumnlt and Senator
David B. Hill pounded violontly but ineffectuallywith his gavol in an attempt
to restore ordor.

It was a scene of disorder, but of enthusiasmthat will probably not be witnessedin a decade. It was the strange
situation of a presiding ollicer of a convention,ovidemly against his expressed
dosires, being forcod to accept a unanimousnomination, whon othor candidateshad boon proaontod and apparentlyaccepted by tho dolegatos. Whtlo
tho sceno was a remarkable one, it was
not altogether an unexpected ono. Tho
Associated Proas dispatches of tho past
fow days have indicated that there was

every probability that the convontion
would bo stain podod lor L>aviu is. nm.
Mr. Hitt had finished bis spoecb

nomluating John Boyd Thachor anil
had been received with onthuaiasm.
Delegates looked at one another and
expected that tho nomination would be
made by acclamation. Even Senator
Hill himaeif, with tho gavol in hand,
had ordorod tho roll to bo callod and
breathed a sigh of relief, evidently believingtho crisis had passed. lint a

slight built man from Allegany county,
who had novor been known in tho
councils of tho party, threw a lire brand
which created a sensation almost beyondbelief.

THB STAMPEDE TO HILL.

When the county was roochod Delegateftoynolds arose, nnd amid intonso
silence said:
"Tho united delegation from Allegany

county desire to place in nomination
their tlrat nnd only choice, David BennettHill."
Then occurred ono of tha wildoat

scenea that could bo imagined. Delegatesjumped upon tho chairs, spectatorscrowded into the aisle, hats were
thrown heavonward, canes with ribbons
waved wildly and men yolled themselves
hoarse in cheer after cheer that almost
rent the frail building in twain.
Senator Hill grew palo with emotion,

but, in an almost faint hope that lie
would be ablo to stem tho tide, pounded
vigorously with tho gavel and cried for
order. Tho secretaries loft their desks
and, jumping upon chairs, also choorod
with tho multitudo. Bourko Cockran,
John B. Fellows, Mayor Gilroy, Thomas
1'. Grady nnd other leaders jumped
upon tho press tablo9 and urged on

tho applause. Tho only persoua in tho
hall who were seated woro thoso few
members of tho proas who during the
chaos woro endeavoring- to complete
their stories. Finally, from sboer exhaustion,tho vast audience ceased its
applause enough to allow Senator Hill's
voice to bo heard, and in a husky voicc
ho saiii:
"I am grateful to tho Democracy of

tho oinpire state for their courtesy and
kiiidnoss and support in tho past, but 1
must say to you that 1 cannot bo your
candidate again for governor."
There wore cries of "no," "no," nnd

"you're tho only man" from tho dolegatesand the npplauss was renewed.
But in the intervals Sonator Hill managedto insist that tho roll of delegates
should bo callod.
Sonator McMahon said: "f raiao the

point of orilor that tho roll call mar be
dispensed with by a unanimous voto ol
the dologatos."
Senator Hill: "I havo had some slight

parliamentary oxporionco mysoll, and
the roll call cannot be diaponsod with
by unanimous cotisont."

UfMXisioM rott mi,L.

Tho clork therefore began again tlx
calling of the roll.
Sovoral county loadors arose and announcodtheir delegations to Sonatol

Hill.
Now York was reached and Senntoi

Ciny jumped to Ilia foot. There won
cries of ' platform," but ho stood on t

chair and tho dologatos listonod breath
lossly to what ho had to say. Ho spoki

iaa follows:
"I had hoped that somo ono older ani

bottor known In tho councils of oui

party than myself would perform tlx
duty winch 1 fool colled upon to per
form now. Wo have boon sent hero t<
perform tho most important duty in bo
half of tho Democratic party that hoi
cvor boon porformod in tho state.

"It is inenmbont upon us to loloc
tho man who in tho largo measure ro

presents tho kopos, tho Expectations
tho priuoipioi at the Democratic party

nil who'can beat moot tbo needs of the
boar. [Load cheeri and eriea (or David
B. Hill.] There is oua man in tbe state
of Now York, Mr. Chairman, wboao
name la upon tho llpa of ovary iiva
Democrat of thia atate. Uii name la
not.only upon their llpa, bat enshrined
in tlioir hearta. The very mention of
hla name revives hope in every Democraticbreaat and atrikea terror to tbo
hearta of our enomiea. [Uenowodcbeers.l
"Ho baa never failed In tho Democracyand in ita hour of need, ho cannot

fail it now. Ho haa led 09 to countless
victories under advorno circumstances
in tho paat, and ho will and maat lead
ua now. In tho councils of tho nation
no lias auuoa lustre Co tbo naino of the
ompiro stato, and In tlio horoic battle
for Democratic principles which bo
wieldod.

DAMON AXD PYTHIAS NOW.
Side by Bide with our Democratic

President be has won thousands aod
thousands of frioiids among those who
woro formerly his enemies.
Ho represents in the largest measure

every principle that we love, llo representscourage, constancy, lidolity to
party and devotion to principles. He
represents broad, liborai Americanism,
lie roprosouts religious freedom and
liberty. [Choers long and loud.] He
has told us that ho cannot accept our
nomination. [Choers and cries of "Ho
will, fie will."] But I suy to you, gontloinon,that wo owo a duty to tho Democratsof this stato higher than any
courtesy, oven to hiin. In tho name of
that Domocracy, against tho wishes
of our presiding officers, and, ifnoed be,
in doflanco of it, 1 placo in nomination,
therefore, in tho name of tho Domocracyof the state of Now York, tbo one
man who typifies all that Democracy
typifies; theonoman that overy Democratwith tho good in his hoart will followto tho polla or to tho death. I presentthe naino of that groatost living exponentof Domocratic principles, SongtorDavid 11. llill."

AN DNNtKCEDENTEn SCENE.
Ho had barely Qnishod whon tho samo

sceno that occurred when Hill's name
was first montlonod, was repeated.
The delegates pushod down tho nislos

toward tho front and threatened to invadotho stago. Senator Hill said out
of tho din: "Tbo rules of tho assembly
are still In force hero and tho roll call
should bo allowod to proceod."
The gavel was banged sevoral tlmos,

and as the applause subsido somewhat
it was almost as immediately resumed,
wlieu, jumping upon the press tables
and from thoro to the stage, Bourko
Cockran faced the audianco and waved
both hands for order. lu an instant
tho noise subsided and tho congressmanboican an impassioned spooch, callingupon tho. convention 'to disregard
Hill's declination and to mako him the
candidate.
WhenCockran had finished the scenes

that had preceded this wore a mora
nothing in comparison with tho pandemoniumthat reigned at loast five
minutes.
Vainly did Sonator Hill use tho gavol

and call upon the delegates for ordor.
At tho sound of his voice the applauso
took ou now impotns. At last, when
Homo quiot was restored, the sonator
demanded that tho roll call proceed undorthe rule of the assembly adopted as
the rulo of tho convention. Clerk DeFreestbegan the calling of the roll amid
cries of "call slowly." As each county
was called its loader aroso and doclarod
for David B. Hill. When the call was
about half completed or-Asserablyman
Hitt, from Albany, who nominated John
Thacher, jumped to his foot and mountinga chair withdrew his candidate's
name and urged Senator llill to accept.

IIILL JS STUBBOK.V.

Congressman Cockran evidently did
not like tho delay, for springing upon
tho table of tho Associated Press, he
said:

"All who aro in favor of nomination
by acclamation will/say nyo."
Thero was a mighty shout, and to the

same summons for "those opposed, no/'
there was not a voice hoard. Thon,
turning to Senator Hill, ho Baid:

"Sir, tho pooplo summon you to your
duty." [Applause*.]
Again Chairman Hill managed to ronton)order in order that assembly districtsmight be called. Tbo convention

showod a disposition not to allow this,
but Mayor Gilroy sprang upon a chair
and said:

UI only desiro to say this, that there
is no question. It is tho nnanimous
sentiment of this convention that SenatorDavid B. Hill should bear the Democraticstandard in this campaign. 1
am satisfied from tho fact that Sonator
11 ill hot novor yot failed in his duty to
tho Domocratic party, and if this is
conveyed to him deliberately and
properly, ho will obey tho command of
this convontion. [Applause.]
"There can bo no quostion about tho

result, and I move that tho roll bo
called, and that each county as it is
cailod, or oach assembly district, cast
tho voto of its delogates for govornor."
During the excitoment that attondod

tho clork's announcement of tho nominationof Sonator Hill, tho sonator sat
inanimato behind tho chairman's table.
His usual pale faco was almost ashy.
His hand trombled, and ho did not von|turo to speak.

REMAINDER OF TIIE TICKET.

Lioutenant Govornor Sheohau thon
arose and in brief eulogium nominated
Hon. Daniol N. Lockwood, of Buflalo,
for tho ollico of lieutenant governor.
Tho nomination was mado by acclamationamid groat applause.
Mr. Jarnns D. Boll, of Brooklyn,

namod Judtro Gaynor for judge of tho
court of appeals and tho convontion
namod him by acclamation.
Tho movo to adjourn was carried,

Senator Hill saying:
"The convontion that is running Itself

wants to adjourn, I doclare it adjourn1od."
Tho convontion ndjournod at 3:30

aino dio.
I A» tho travel Wl tho dolcftatos bogan

to climb ovor in front of tlio Btngo and
Sonator Hill was soon surronndod by at
least aoo enthusiastic dolocatos, oncli
oapor to shako his hrnd. ,

As ho loft tho rink thoro wore choort
) inn crowds all along his path to tho
i hotel and ho was corapollod to shut him-soil in his room to avoid tlio crowd.
>

A QUBEtt PfiATFOItM,

f It PnpreenlN tlio I'lwi 'l'lint "Tariff It«,
form linn Only Ilngim," find (Jalln i»

Hull.A lllow nl WlUon anil tflAvnlimri.

) AIno I>m»ouiiooH ll»o Inooino Tnx.In
Them Rimiiontre 11. In Vary itiwDotuonrntlc.

i Saiiatooa, N. Y., fcopt. 20..Following
is tho platform adoptod by the Htato

' Domocrntlo convontion:
\ Tho tyoinocratic party ol Now York

congratulates tlis pooplo of tbo stato

upon the restoration of business con
dencfl anil the Improveuiont of indo
trial conditions which are following t!
repeal by a Democratic Congress of tl
laws of ill Kepublican predecessoi
The platform elaborates this idea ai
ays:
Wo Uicrofr.ro rejoice that by tho r

peal of tbo Sherman la*, for the pu
chase and storage of aUver bullion,
fear of a depreciated curroncy has be<
allayed and faith has been restored
tho ability of the govoruinout to mai
tain a constant parity between its no
and silver coinage; that by the rape
of tho McKinloy tariff law tho inorc
nato taxation of the inauy for the ben
fit of tho few has not been notab
diminished, and in tho piano of 1
equitable and monstrous customs d
ties, wliich hare starved aninoindustri
and ovorfod others, the tariff echedul
have adjustod so that, while aOordii
ample safeguards for American luba
thoy reduce tho price to tho people
necossitioa of life and encourago tl
promotion of industry by cheapenli
tho cost of many raw materials usod
manufactures, and that by reducing o

poudltures wherever possible, and 1
provision for additional revenues, tl
logitimato demands of tho federal tree
ury will no longer exceed tho gover
meat's income and necessitate au i
croaso in tbo public debt.
Tho beneficial effect of tho adoptic

of thoso salutary moasuroi of publ
policy are already plainly apparont.Each day givos evidonco of returniz
prosperity.

AN UKPAIH STATEMBXT.

Mills closed by tho effects of Ropabl
can legislation are re-oponing, and the
operatives aro returning to work. Me
chants report a largely increasing vc

umo of business, and manufacturers ai

preparing for tho period of prosperii
which the readjustment of the tan
and cheapor raw materials cortainly tt
Buro. Wo concur with President Glev
land that tho now tariff law does n<
ombody tho full issue of tariff* raforr
but with him also we endorse its provi
ions for cheapor raw matorials, at
lower taxes as a substantial recognitic
of Democratic principles, and we b
spoak for tho law an impartial trie
confident that its successful operatic
will convince tho people of tho wisdo
of Democratic policy and induce the:
to demand its propor extension. Whi
favoring, therefore, such wiso modific
i«n nnil rnndinatmnnt nf nnrMniili
schedules, by the enactment of separa
bills, as future conditions and tl
fulfillment of Democratic pledges ms

roquiro, wo doprocato, ponding a fa
trial of the law oy actual operation, an
further general tarilT revision, whit
under present conditions would 1
likely to retard improvement in bus
nosB, and thereby prolong tlio evi
brought upon the country by Kopub!
can folly.The platform commendB the repeal
the fedoral election laws, endorsos pe
siona and sound money, and continue,

income «tax denounced.
We commend the effort* made by tl

senators and representatives in Coi
gross from this state to avert tho imp
sition of the prosont income tax, ac
wo record our rogrot that the reform
tho tariff, to which all Domocrats wei

committod, was embarrassed by e

grafting on its provisions a diroct tn
to which many Democrats were stroni
ously opposed.
Wo recognize in the trusts and cor

binations which aro dosigned to onab
capital to securo moro than its just shai
of tho joint product of capital and labi
a natural consequonco of tho prohib
tive taxoB which prevent tho free cod

petition which ie tho life of hone
trado, but believe their worst ovils en
bo abated by law, and wo demand tt
rigid enforcement of tho laws made
provont and control them, togothi
with such further legislation in r

straint oi their abuses as experient
may show to bo necessary.
Cleveland's and Flower's administr

ifinu orn nntlnrMnd. find tllA runinindi
of the platform is devoted to atato issue

^ HILL ACOEPTS,
Or, at Lonst, Ho luttmatnfi Tlint He Wi

UxprcHioH Gratitude to Serunader*.

Albany, N. Y., Sept.26..Sonatorll;
and Hon. Daniol N. Lockwood, tl
candidates (or governor and lioutenai
governor, respectively, wore soronad<
to-night at the Keumore liotol, wh(
tboy came from Saratosa, by the Albar
Democratic phalanx.
A mighty swoll of voices wont i

when Senator Hill was introduced. I
said:
"Fellow Democrats and Gentlbmi

of tiii: Albany Phalanx:.For th
reception and tho compliment of th
eeronndo, I bonder you my since)
thanks. This demon strati on ia a part
unexpected ovents of a day whicli to u

hns boen ono of winglod surprise ar

embarraasmont.
"Unwilling as I waa to rocoivo tl

honor whloli the convention in spito
mv protest, has sought to confor upc
mo, I am deeply touched by the u

usual manifestation of confidonco at

esteem whicli accompauiod the nctic
of tho convention, and to-niirht I ct

only oxprosa in fcoblo languago
small part of tho gratitude whU
I fool towards tho Democracy of No
York."

"IB OUT OF POLITICS."
Pronident Cleveland KefiueH to Kither E

dome or Doploro UIll's Nomination.
Buzzabd's 13ay, Mass., Sept. 20../

Associated Pross rcportor callod Proi
dont Clovoland's attontion to tho non
nation of Senator Ilill at tho Sarntoj
convention thia ovoning. It was tl
flrat intimation tho President had hi
of tho reanlt and whon aakod for s

opinion, said:
"I am out of politics now."
Thia expression of opinion was in

kindly but firm toneaml no oilort eou

prompt an expression of opinion. Tl
face of tho chiof oxocutivo was a atud
but by no word of mouth could ho 1
induced to oxpross either aatisfaciic
or regrotat tho action of tho Domocrat
convention.

"AN OUTIlAOfj." *

Smmtor Illtl Indignant uttlinSnnp «ludg
inonlTnkon nu Hun.

Sahatooa, N. Y.t Sept. 20..Iin mot
ntoly alter tho nomination of tho tickc
Sonator David II. Hill wan askod by
Associated Trois corrospondont wh
ho thought of tho situation.
"Oh," horopliod, with no littlo anK

oxprossod in his inco, "it's an outra;
it's nil outrago."

Si "LANKY" BOB" WINS.
ie
10
a. The ex-Antipodean Winds Himseli
xt* Up and Lata Go and in

I TWO ROUNDS DOES CREEDON UP,
m

Tho First Round JCndcd With llouorf

Id Even and Gavo no Warning of the

Sharp, Quick, Decisive Conclusion

e. oi the Hattlo in tbo Second,

ly Croodou Was Powerless Before the

jj* I'.mtber-Like Fits.Tho Spectators)
ea Kvon, Wero belt in a Dazod, Oon<
ea ditloit,
>g _

r,
ol New Orleans, Sept. 20..Tho glow
>° contost botweon llobort Fitzsimmons

J® and Dan Creedoa, foe a purse ol $5,003,
x. took place ia tbo arena of the Olympic
>y Club to-night. Thoy fought an middlo' 8weiclits at 154 pounds. Both ore Australianaby birth, but Fitzsimmons is

now bq American citizen by adoption.
This was the star event of tbo carnival,

.1 and was a match that bad attracted
lc more interest than most of tho pugi,g

listic matters of recant date. A foatnro
in the importance of the match was the
bearing it has to a prospective meeting
between Fitzsimmoo and Corbetu

j Fitzsimmons has boon most perseveringin his efforts to secure a match
' with the champion heavyweight, and

>1* has been put on with the reminder thai
ro he was not in his class. Corbott ilrsl
l~ named Choynskias the man lanky Bob
[q had to whip before ho could talk of a

3. match. Fitzsimmons took on tho match
0. and then he was told by tbo champion

that he would have to go with Creodon
. to place himself in a position to talk
^ fight. Fitzsimmons was a prohibitive,
l(j favorlto, the pool rooms' odds boins
,n banted at from 3 to 10 to lto 3, while as

good as 5 to 2 could be bad against Creo,1don.
n When tho men entered tho ring for
m the great contest, Fitzsimmons looked
m indood formidable. Ho was finely
l0 drawn, and but for traces of prickloy
a. boat, his skin was as white as a baby's.

His enormous shoulders and chest,
0 when comparod with liifl narrow waist
10 and hipa, wore particularly marked.
,y His long, lithe arras and logs woro cov
XT orod with sinuous musclos that gave
y every indication of terrible force and
.{j apood. Ilia ovory movement in the
j0 ring was like that of a panther watch,i.ing his proy and roady to Bpring
j9 upon it
lj. Croedon, as ho appearod proaentod a

stockier look and all the lines of his
0j symmetrical body indicated strength
n. and excellent condition. Fitzsimmons
g. had something to tho good in height

and roach* but as ho stood with his
logs further apart than Creodon, it was

10 not bo markod as it might havo beon.
At 9:15 p. m. Creodon was the lint to

ontor tho ring, closely followed by Fitz°*siminom. Croedon weighed 15S pounds
id and Fitzsimmons 155J. The seconds
of woro: For Creedon.Thomas Tracey,
o Mick Dunn, Tommy Whito and Charloy
n- Daly. For Fitzsimmons.Jack 'Dempixsoy," Jamos Dwyor, Kid McCoy and
i* Samuel II. Storn. After tho final instructionsthe men advanced to tho
n- centre of the ring and tho fight was on.
lo Round 1. Both mon folt each othor
re for an opening. Fitzsimmons lod. He
at was short, however, but ho forced tho
»i- fighting and landod a right on tho head,
a- and Croedon scored a hard body blow.
Bt A moment later Croedon caught a left
n on tho chin and 1, 2. 3, on the hoad.
>0 Tho mon had to bo soparatod by the
to referee. Croedon ducked beautifully
or from a right on tho head.
o- Round 2.. Creodon missed a light loft
Jo awiug for tho head, but ho landed two

right on tho body. Fitzsimmons scored
a- two hoavy rights and knockod Croedon
Jr down with a heavy right hand on tho
is. jaw. Fitzsimmons landod heavy right

on tho jaw and tho mon had to bo
fnrrnd frnm n clinch, flroftdon rncoiv-
In# two hoavy rights on tho jaw and

' throo rights on tho body. Creadon
knocked out by a heavy left on tho jaw.
There was the wildest demonstration

10 evor soon in the ring. Koforoo Duffy
awarded the flight to Fitziimmons, who
was loudly choorod. Keferoo Duffy announcedFilzsiramons challenge to

5n Champion Corbott Tho applause
ly which followed was immense.

The work of Fitzsiinmons in tho seclpond round was tho most marvolous over

[0 soon in tliia Boction o! tho country, 'the
right handors which Croodon received

JV on tho hoad in ouo, two, three, order,
ia nimvzod tho apoctatora and dazod tho reiacipient, but they woro nothing comropared with tho throo lioavy lofts dealt

on yJreodon'a nose, which floored tho
10 latent aspirant for middlo weight honlt|ors and causod Croodon to fall, the

easiest prey of all Robert FUzs'tinmana'
10 adversariee.
0f After tho fight was ovor thore woro

m groups and knots of spectators seomn.ingly spoil bound in dillorunt parte of
tho mammoth arona, trying to oxplain

m to each othor or to havo it explaiuod to
ia thotn, but it was a fact, for it happened
a boforo thoir oyos in tho groat Olympic

Club's arona on Keptombor 20,1894.
w *

WHST INDIA. IIUKIUCANE
Strike* .Jacknouvlllo nnd i>ooa n Gront

Amount or Duiuiikc.
"* JACKsp.vviLLE, Fl.v., SopL 20..Tho
n expected hurricane from tho Wost In,j.dios struck Jacksonvillo to-day at 11 a.

,i. m., with tho wind blowing at a velocity
,a of forty-six miles por hour and rain
l0 pouring down in torrents. Business is
l(j absolutely paralyzed. Tho Evorott hotel,tho largost in tho city, is unroofod
IU nhd floodod with water. Tho unfinished

Union depot is blown down. Tho loss
is $20,000 and a number of people are

i1} injurod, but nono killod. Thoro ia no
'a communication from South Florida, bul
>0 itiaoxpoctod that many grovos aru to«
Y* tally ruinod and oranjjo crops aro dam,0au'ed incalculably. No trains aro arriv'.uand doparting from Jacksonvillo, many
'° largo washouts bolngroportod.

Now I'iikI nutatom,

fyednl nmmteh /«> the IntelUQennr.
°* Wasiiinotom, Sent. 20..PoatmastorB

appoititod: Mary A. Dolontr, vice A. T.
Compton, rcaifjnod, liaughman, Wob«
stor county; Hquirn Millor, vico O. II.

m Millor, roHisnod, Chap, JJoono county.
Triwnrjr Onnh.

WAfitiNOTON*, Sopt. 20..Tho cash
or balance. in tho treasury to-day wan
jo, $123,500,015, of Which 158,004,050 wan

gold reserve.

IlI-JTUflNS HOME.
Dr. Thumai Tjrnntt Tigbii up and a Spirit*

ualUt Claim* tho lUwnrii.

f San* Francisco, Oala., Sept. 20..Dr.
Thomas Tynan, the Modesto physician
and capitalist, wttom tho courts huvo
declared to be dead and whoeo $200,000
estate has boon distributed among lain
relativoa, arrivod in San Francisco this

t morning. Ho was raot at tho Oakland
ferry by a number of friends and bns»iness asuociates. He wa< palo and
Hueiiuv oiuacimeu. mo ai;na uoanu*
man appeared in fair health,
tie said ho had boen in Bop
ton oil tho time since hid
strango diaappoarance. and that the
roason for his suJdon leaving over two
yearn ago wan to avoid tho annoyanco
of litigation begun by his stepdaughter*
to recovor paopurty which they alleged
belonged to them. Tho uJd man
said ho would probably never havo roturnedhad not the apiritualist, Slater,
diocovorcd him in Boston and brought
him to Hcno. Slater, who claims to
havo been guided by spirits, claims tho
$5,000 reward otl'ered by Mrd. Tynan for
information of her huibamTa wheroiabouta.

TUB DfcSlOOItATlG BOOM

Striken tho Irou HuhIiipmh Willi Torrlblo
Forco and Knock* It Out.

New Yowk, Sopt. 2(i..Tho Iron Age
will eay to-morrow: Thoro havo boon
very few development* during tho past
week to clearly indicato tho further
courso of tbo markotB. Tho outlook ia
still hopolosa aa to tho chaucoa in tho
near future for a volumo of business
which will stop losses ami givo raauu;facturera a roasonablo profit for their
work. Tho wholo American trade
seems poseoBsod o( a mad doalro for
tonnage.
Besdomor pig ia'woakor in Pittsburgh,

which is not a matter of Hurpriae. Indeedthe astonishing thing ia that it
haa hold its own quito ao long. A readjustmentof ateel rail pricoa ia looked
forward to. Tho prosont rates aro ro1gardod as untenable for '1)5 and tho
general steel trado looks forward
anxiously for tho establishment of figureswhich will oncourago instead ot
discouraging buyers.

WILL U410 VUST1UULK3
Ou All of Tliolr Cur*, Si*y* tho WhoeUug

KiiIIumiv (Mmiinnr

Tho eight cars that have recently
boon vestibuled at tho shops of tho
Wheeling Railway Compauy, at Fortyeighthstreet, are vory handaouio in appoaranco,tho vostibulo being a much
bettor pattern and lighter than thono in
ubo on tho ovor-tho-rivor lino, Tho
eisrht cars aro tho onoa that will bo uaod
on the Martin's Forry and .Bridgeport
linos of tho comyany, with tho vestibulesas roquirod by tho Ohio stato law
for tho protoction of tho motorraan and
conductor in wintor. Manauor Wright,
of tho road, is so well satisfied with tho
vestibule that it has boon about decided
to olaco vestibulos of tho aaoio pattern
on tho other cars of tho company,
twelvo in number, that aro used on tho
main lino of tho company in Wheeling.
The omployea will bo giad to see this
Btop taken.

Dentil of Dr. PrleHt.
Steubonvillo papors contain notices of

the death of Dr. John B. IVioat, ono of
the oldor citizens of Stoubenvillo, on

Sunday ovening at 11 o'clock, at his
roaidonco, No. 718 North Fifth street.
Dr. Priest was born at Wellaburg on

April 21, 1821. making him in his
sevonty-fourth yoar at tho time of his
death." lio moved to Stoubenvillo in
1845, and was a teacher in what wan
then tho North school building, on tho
sito of tho present Stanton school, also
reading medicino with Dr. Sinclair.
Shortly aftor ho rotnovod to Now Martinsville,Vn., and practiced modicino
there for twouty-fivo yeara. In 1874 ho
joturuod to Steubonvillo aud oponod
a drut! storo on North Fifth street, in
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carried 011 until logs of sight by cataract
compollod him to rotiro from business.
About oightoon months ago ho had a
stroke of paralysis, from which ho waa
slowly recovering until last June, whon
ho auilorod a second stroke, from which
thore was a eradual docliuo until tho
ond. Sixty years ago ho joined the
movement inaugurated, by Aloxandor
Campbell, and haasinco boen an activo
and eatcomod mombor of tho Christian
church, ilo waa married to Miss Yocum,whosurvivos him, with three sous
and a daughter: Dr. F. C. Priost, of
Newark, 0.; Uov. \V. »S. Priost, of Denver,Col.; George W., of New Martinsvillo,and Mrs. Elizabeth >Sievoudou, at
home.

Jiid go Coomb* AnHriMlnntort.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 20..a spocial

to tho Times from Hazard, Ky., says
Judgo J. II. Coombs waa assassinated at
his homo ttunday. Ilo was shot down
from a corn putch on tho opposite side
of tho Btreot from his residence. Two
unknown men wore seen running from
tho Bpot and they joined a third man.
Unknown partioa shut at him twice last
May.

Carder'* Murderer* Arrcnted.
Sjxcial Dtupatch to tfv. Intelligencer.
Ciiaulestox, W. Va., b'opt, 20..Roy

Campbell, Charlos Whito and Alex.
Holt, thrco nuvrroea, woro nrrestod this
aftornoon at Brownstown. They are

supposed to be the juen who shot
Walker Carder last night. Carder fa
still liting, but will probably dio.

BRIEFo FHQM THE WIRES.
Firo destroyed $ir>0,000 worth of

property at Favottevilo, Ark., yesterday.
Uepublicana of the ABhlaml Ky., districtnomiuatod George Denny, jr., for

Cougroas.
Gravo robbora aro operating in tho

Union Hill comotery, New York. Sov,oral bodios have boon stolen and tho authoritiesaro investigating.
Congressman Jirvan waa nominated

for United States senator by acclamationby tho Nebraska Democratic stato
convention, after a bitter tight hetwoou
tho silvorfactions.
There is a probability of a gonoral

strike among tho mixers and toawors in
tho window glass houaoB at Pitt9hurgii.
The men have refused to accept reductionsfrom tho scale.
Tho Franklin. Knight and Sprockol*

sngarrelinerioain thin country, operated
by the sugar trust, will shutdown Suturday.In addition to these, it is oaid tiic
MacCahon rolbiory. which is not controlledby tho trii9t, will alao shut down,
Tho shutting down of tho retlnorloa will
throw ooiuo 3,000 men out ol omploymont,
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DAYTON'S CAMPAIGN
Opoaod at MannlnstOD Amid Oroat

Enthusiasm.

REPUBLICAN STANDARD BEARER
in (ho Second District Makes a Tallins Speech In Marion County** Oil
CJlty.Ho Shows Up 31r. Wilton**
Inconsistent Kocord .Quotes From
tho Free Tratlo Loader's Speeches
Co Show That lie Was Klcotod oil *

Promise to Protect Coal, Lumber
and Wool.

Stxnal NtpaUh to the TnUtllgcncrr.
Manmnotox, W. Va., Sept 28..Thii

ovening tho town of Maaniagtoa was
throneud with nonnlo who came to
hear Hon. A. G. Dayton open hie campaignin thin portion of the Second congressionaldistrict At 7:30 o'clock «

procession moved to tho now opera
houso, iiuadod by tho Mnnnington cornetband, and in loss than fllteen miautoathat spacious building waa tilled.
Novcr boforo in the hiatory of Marlon
county has a more Intelligent or a more

appreciative audience greetod an exponentof tho principles involving their
vital intorosts. Tho enthusiasm waa
intenso.
Tho mooting waa opened by the band

playing "Hail to the Chief," and aa the
strains of tho music died away Mr. E.
M. Showaltor, chairman of tbo county
executivo committee, camo forward and
with an appropriate speech, introduced
tho spoakor of the oveniog, Hon. A. 0.
Dayton, who was greeted with round
after round of applause.
Mr. Dayton began his address with a

happy roforenco to tho great coal and
oil dovolopment in Marion county, and
with words of congratulation to the
pooplo of tho Monongahela Valloy upon
that development. Ho expressed a foe!ingof delicacy in opening his ennvaaa
horo boforo his distinguished competitor,Mr. Wilson, should sound tho keynoteof his campaign before his British
constituency at tho banquot to be given
in his honor to-morrow ovening by tho
London Chamber of Commerce. In hie
own forcible and eloquont manner, Mr.
Dayton contrasted tho prosperous con-
dition of tbo country in 1892 with tho
present condition, and made very
strong points in favor of tho former
condition and theory. Quoting from
Mr, Wilson's speeches in 1889 he
showed how far ho (Mr. Wilson) had
wanderod from tho interests of his district.Ho showed that in 1889 Mr. Wilsonhad boon in favor of protecting the
interests of his own state, and that
.Mr. Wilson said to roroove that protec- (
tion would bo to lay unovenly and unjustlytho burdon of taxation upon the
groat coal, iron, lumber and wool interestsho represented. Dr, Dayton showed
clearly by thoso quotations that Mr.
Wilson doos not now roprosent thoso
interests whon bo sooks to placo them
upon tho freo list in open competition
with English and Nova Scotia products.
In support of his argumonti Mr. Daytonroforred to such recognized Democraticauthorities aa the New York Sun,

the New York Herald, and such nonpartisanauthorities as Dun dc Oo.'fl
commercial reports.
Referring to tho threatened change,

he cited Mr. Cleveland's utterance at
Madison Squaro Garden. He showed
that for the first time in tho history of
tho countrv tho Democratic party decidedto thrust upon tho people in
times of unprocodontod prosperity A
ctinngo in tuo laws unuuuu^ hiiu controllingtho nation's commercial and
financial welfare, and by a communistic
appeal, arraying class against class, inducedtho peoplo to vote for the chango.

After drawing a vivid comparison betwoontho old Domocracy and tho now,
tho old Wiisonism and tho now, he
closed by asking, in tho language of
President Cleveland, how Mr. Wilson
catno before his peoplo after the passage
of a bill that was brought forth in iniquity,and clothed in party perfidy aud
party dishonor.
One man in tho audience was moved

to cry out, "Extradite him [meaning ^
Mr. Wilson] and wo will try him hero.

If there is one thing that is more apparentiu Maunington to-night than
any othor, it ia that tho nomination of
Mr. Dayton was tio joke.

SttmuiHlilp Arrival*.

Liverpool.Catalonia, Boston; Kansas, Boston;
Teutonic. New York.
Glasgow.Scandinavian, Boston.

Weather KorfCiur. ror To.dny.
For West Virginia, Western Pennsylvania and

Ohio, generally fair; warmer, east to soutbeait
wimw.
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